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M-From tfaa Churches, u. x SS5nE35SSs
„___ „ .. . The Annapolis County Conference of Baptist account of the Scsi cruiie of the blockedCanso. Baptized one on May i«t. l ne evnnapouswtuty ^oiercnce o P , ng fleet oB Cuba, wHtten by Mr. Stephen

Collection for denominational work on v-aur<:nrt* Bonsai, who was on the flagship, “New
May 8th amounted to $40. We expect by Thii organization met at Milford. Anna- York”; a description of the marching of 
July 3l«t to raise the amount apportioned роЦ, County, Monday evening, May 2nd. ““ ?У,ьГчМм ^f’sLeV'''hv
to us by the district meeting. A sermon was preached by Rev. S. Langille ““ !^=t оУ,

4 . and an evangelistic service was held led by his life in Manila; and other timely articles, 
West Yarmouth Chubch.—Since oar ‘Rev. G. J. C. White. This seivice was and a great many pictures relating to the 

last note we have received three members ; spiritually uplifting. war‘
two by letter and one by baptism. We are On Tuesday forenoon a lecture was given Mr. John A. Nicbolle, the well-known 
thankful for God’s favor. j,y g Langille on the Beginning of prohibitionist champion, gives the chances

Fed o-Baptism. This lecture was well re- £"JTb£ 
Milton, Yarmouth Co.—On the 15th ceived, and a resolution was passed advis- h about 50i000i In Quebec prohi-

inat. seven promising young converts were jng the churches of the county to seek an bition will be beaten badly in the leading 
received into our membership by baptism, opportunity of hearing it. centres such as Montreal, Quebec, Three
This was largely the fruitage of our Bro. A —«.writion was made to arrange for a Rivers, St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke, but 
Baker’s evangelistic laborTîith us. A P^P0”»00 w“ 10 вгга”«е tor * the towns and villages will be all tight. In

summer school, to last for a week or ten th< townshipa, Stanstead, Compton,
days, to be held at some point on the Bay Brome, Richmond, Wolfe. Miseisquoi, 

Hillsdale, Kings Co., N. B.—least Qf Fund ehore, for the benefit of S. S. Shefford and Argenteuil will be for pro- 
Lord's duy ws. our annus! roll call. A worke„. ТЬ« шжіп study of the school to Vv'mrnhl'
b|«red»»n. OneyoungmAn™, Up- be Hurlburt. Normal Lemon. for S. S. T^ritorire^rt thl TrL
trzed and two received mto chnrch feUow- TeMhe„ Tbe propotition was fsvorably Provinces, but British Columbis will be 
ship. One very pleasing feature was the received and a commit!» appointed to put against them. Mr. Nicholls concluded by 
Urge number of Catholics that attended stating that atepa would be Uken in the
and their cloee attention to the word. " iBto cB, • near future to ascertain the viewa of the

In the afternoon a lecture was given on higher Catholic clergy on the question 
The New Téstsment Canon, by Rev. E. P. which is now to be submitted for the con- 
Coldwell, and in the evening addresses sidération of the i«eople of Canada.
were given on Foreign Missions by Rev. J. _________ . .
W. Brown, and on Home Miaeons by Revs. —----------------- ----------------- -----------------------
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Tbs Hittite Problem Solved.
Epoch-making discoveries in the field of- 

biblical research have not yet ceased. 
Whst Grotefend, at tbe beginning of this 
century, did for tbe deciphering of cunei
form writing, and Champollien for the 
hieroglyphs of Egypt, Professor Dr. Peter 
Jensen of tbe University of Marburg, Ger
many, has done today for the sphinx-like 
problem of the Hittite ? Canaan is spoken 
of in the Bible ss the land of tbe Hittites, 
and the story of the Hittites was interlink
ed with the story of the Isrealites from tbe 
days of Abraham to Solomon. But the de
ciphering of Hittite inscriptions has been 
generally considered as an impossible task. 
Yet it is to that task that Professor Jensen 
has, for the last five years, devoted his 
time almost exclusively. It was by his 
own choice that tbe first announcement of 
his discovery appeared in The Sunday 
School Times (March 25, 1893)» in ré
cognition of tbe place of that periodical in 
tbe field of biblical research. His claim 
then was that the Hittite language is Indo- 
European, and probably related to the 
ancient Armenian. Though failing to gain 
recognition in this claim, be''was still sup
ported handsomely by several scholars of 
international rank and reputation, among 
them being Noeldeke in Germany and 
Hilprecht in America, who have publicly 
acknowledged their conviction of the cor
rectness of his position. And now. in the 
issue of The Sunday School Times for May 
7, Professor Jensen adds fresh strength to 
his position by proving that the Armenians 
according to their own traditions, regard 
themselves as of Hittite origin. Moreover, 
he now for the first, time gives the world 
a picture of the fundamental conceptions 
of the Hittite religion, obtained not only 
from the pictures on Hittite monuments, 
mainly of a religious character,—*but from 
tbe contents of the inscriptions themselves. 
—John D. Wattles & Co., 1031 Walnut 
St., Phila., Pa.

More anon.
R. M. Bynon.

Woodstock, N. B.—On the evening of 
the 15th inst. it was our privilege to baptize 
the following persons : James Crowne,
Judson Kellv snd Mrs. Cider. During ж J- т- В*10” »nd Wallace, 
three weeks' series of special meetings, The evening session closed with an 
which has recently dosed, we had the in- evangelistic service led by Rev. F. M. 
valuable assistance of Bro. Hugh A. Mac- ^ oung.
Lean, whoee impreaaive singing of select Neat section to be a fraternal meeting 
sacred songs makes him a helper to be with the Digby County Quarterly Meeting 
earneaUy coveted by any paator in apedal ^ River ElKul|„, Reva. o. W.
h.°„rd. ДеС^“Ж^ ?hC: Schurman, S. Langill, and ,. T. Eaton 

W. J. RuTLKDGB. J- W. BgOWN, SeC'y.

Delicate children ! What 
a source of anxiety they are ! 
The parents wish them 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate cnil- 
dren Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites comes with the 
best of news.

R WMJ^C ArCW*nBi?HL' ЙГі “SS» It brings rich blood,
at Water ville followed Jean, in the «me E; w g,’ Reva. A A. Shaw, Cbaa. a'. strong bones, healthy ПЄГУЄ8, 
ordinance. All these promise to be useful Corey, G. P. Ravmond, E. P. Coldwell, , 0 , . T
members of the church. Others have been A. Chipman, O. N. Chipman. В. M. Keir- - find SOUIld digestion. It IS
converted, whom we trust will soon pub- stead, W. E. Hal) and F. M. Young, $1.00 nrrt.ufU ortA nrocneritv tn
licly profess Christ before tbe world. The each. Isaac Shaw. J. B. Calkin. Howard gfOWth and prosperity tO
gospel ever proves to be “the power of S. Roes, E. C. Whitman, Reva. Arthur C. them
God unto salvation to every one that Kemptob, J. J. Armstrong, M. B. Whitman 
believeth.” E. O. Read. and J Howard Barea, $2.00 each. S. E.

Gourley, $3.00. ’ W. D. Dimock and Rev.
Osborne, N. S.—After four year» and C. A. Eaton. #4.00 each. A. R. Tingley, 

five months of pleasant but hard labor with H. Bert Bills, H- H. McCain, - M. P. P.,
,h, oabmnc church !«,«=,, »nn,c,i-n R^i.LB. Ж

wtth the chnrch aa patior the lut of thié Reya L. B. Croeby, T. Trotter. Geo. E. _ „ . _ . ....................
month, having accepted a call to the 3rd Tofts, F O. Weeks and W. H. Robinson, To the Heirs, Executors .Art mi aistratora
Yarmouth church, to begin the first Sab- $5 00 each. J. B. Hall, Revs. W. C. Gouch- Assigns of Albert Schofield, late of
bath in June. Tbe reason for my leaving er, J. W. Brown, W. N. Hutchins, and A. Fmrville, Banah of Lancaster, City and 
is. chiefly,' (hat the sea-air and fog are Coboon $6 00 each. Rev. R O Morse $7.50 County of Saint John and Province of New 
affecting my throat. We have labored as Hon. L. P. Farris and F W Sumner, M. P. Brunswick, Dominion of Canada. Millman, 
best we could during our pastorate and our P., $10.00 each. Wm. Elder, $12 00, Dr. deceased, and to all others whom it may 
poor, feeble efforts have been appreciated. c Good speed, $16.00. Rev. G J C White, concern.
Harmony and good will are apparent on all $20.00. F H Schofield, $28.00. 
sides. We hope that in the near future Avard V. Pinro, Sec'y Treae. Alumni.
God may guide an under-shepherd among 
them who may lead the flock more suc
cessfully than myself. My address in the 
future will be Pleasant Valley, Yar. Co.

N. B. Dunn.

S

sanctuary. 
May 2ist. Nictaux, May aist.
Water ville, Kings Co., N. 8.—The 

good work of the Lord il gradually proa- Rzctipb A-ooaUd Alumni oi Acadia 
pering with us. On the 3rd of April I bad 
the privilege of baptizing seven at Cam
bridge. Last Lord’s day four young men
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College from March 1 to May 20.
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No matter how delicate 

the child, it is readily taken.
$oc. end |t.oo. ell druggists.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chtnlstt, Torww.

і

Nf/TtCE ts hereby given that there will be 
sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’* Corner. (wo 
called). In the City 01 Maint J»bn. on SATUFt- 

. * DAY, the sixteenth day of July next, at twelve
h w v o'clock noon, the following leasehold land*

& W.gn.11. Company, New York ^tSSS'^SSSVTSi 'ЖТ„ 
e that tbev have arranged with Fairvlile, tn tbe watd Parish 01 їжптиіег, 
і. Albert Bank, to make, «rie, gftjb.

BLACKVtLLE. N. B. During the last °' volume, of bi. popnlm "Friend."
’Z?? U1derhai B*Pti,t ChUrCh h“ h” "Sw tolnmet Cve'bTn
closed for the want of a pastor. In the completaa. Three volumes have been ..j0hn and Province of New Brunswick, «nd 
meantime tbe member, went to work and pubUtibed alrerfy, triz : "Chriti and Hi.

■eating of the same. Nowit i. all ready
™rp»tL?«nytiâ:B’,ro Tri StU^T Frient»,,d "Solomon and Hi. Friend.,"
no pastor as yet as Bro. t_. J . Steeves who “Dgyid and ніа Friends, “ “Elijah and “lng line between the said loti leeaed to the 
made application to ua for the summer has KrienH* •» “Mrtrn anfi ні* Friend# *' “*aid Isaac A. Otmtbe and the lands of WII-

SHaH-îR SSbtSSHfâ smiBsssmrfESËHS—3 SSsrSUrjesïS°Мо« 10 hlB sallsfacuon- Vours. iee îg bound to grow in popularity a» it ad- “the southerly side of said reserved road forty
May.* L Uni,*rh,ll. vancea toward completion. Ч&^,ІЯа№№ййаІ№В

, * V * "be ot lorty (40) leet by oue hundred and
Harvey.—A few years since a change 4p<MAn.i л "twenty • Dili) feet, and known ая lot number

of grouping of the churches embraced in * * '^SS^^SSS^XSSBSSS&
this pastorate was made. The change as We regret to hear that Rev. W.C. Gouch- "belonging a*fiy retorence to the said
effect* involved labor and exposure for Steptobi. ПС HUnnlpit wa. JSS&SSBSSSUttMKjSUS
the pastor beyond physical endurance, supplied last Lord s lMy by Rev. j. w. wm more fully appear."
Recentiy tbe churches have felt that the Manning, Secretary of the Foreign Mission The„above sale jin be mad 
time had arrived for readjustment. The 81)1 ' indenture 01 Mortgage, dated the seeondday
ist Harvey chnrch has made very substan- In the absence of Pastor Camp, who is of January, a. D.i <92, made between tpe said 
tial advancement in financial obligations about moving his family from Hillsboro, wSJSF'iLES&i rfh«C
to the paator in order to prevent hU being the BeptUt efiurob of Snmex w« .applied ^V'ib.dt^i'the remeniaS, Drag^.t, o( ?he
unduly pressed. By this move Aimais on Sunday, aznd, by Rev. George R. Baker other part, lor securing the pay men 01 certain . .. . . __ * a
material^ strengthened and enabled to of Fairville. monies therein mentioned, default having A Christian man to ‘take charge of a
sustain a paator without any aid from the * * * тп>міЬвргог1!ю^т£oontatned^ior^he Manufacturing Business and invest two
Home Mission Board. We confidently At the regular weekly conference of the payment thereof, which said Mongage is re- ' , ,expect the rich blewng of God to rest upon Baptist mXers of St.У John last-Monday gggg* 5 йЖЛпїЛЙК thousand dollars on good security.
the work thus planned. At our prayer morning, Rev. Geo. R. Baker read an in- 527. 7 ’ I Permanent position and fair wages.

^ПЛ far£££,iîLihLbom,MST-"*'*'“ toe^Mort ELECTRIC WOOLEN MILL
to n. from another demnnination. They by an intcrclmg diacuationonthesabicct, н.ГЖЯ*№піь*!т,ог'мїї‘AJ0DDlW,U‘‘,r' N'
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FINE TAILORING 
FOR GENTLEMEN

At this store you get what 
think you get. You get 
clothing that ia to be 
Nothing unrealiable or unjeorthy 
ever goes out of thie «tore, for the 
very good reason that we 
that nothing unreliable or un
worthy ever comes in.

Our Spring Suitings and Overcoatings 
are exceptionally fine and tbe 
prices are not out of the way.

A. GILMOUR, Tailor.
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